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OHNSON’Sehe eald to tee little boyto get the
her eott etee epirklet.

• I trooblr myeelf very little «bet
‘we will go eat withtee. it le eeagbt byOely leek then. • said thePape Lee

end l 'i
SSE? meeh far deeeieg. All that I eheli Mi- 

fey le the Joataey eed the ptoa«uro 
Ibet H will be to eee something ol the 
world. Toe kaow hew moob I here 
longed -to rielt tbetyrol. Do not be 
afraid, Ernie,’ ehe edded. etrlrieg

(eat go to theThe old
ot ear people ere there.lag leek

He bed only «tree thislie pilee of aero, He net* end winker
to the girt, wholowereeryetjep will ring.

eheele
thet he wight be eleoe with hit mother.
eadeeeoi

entile, 1 yoer mother will be ee well 
token earn of ne II yon were with her.’

■ That le right, Bartini,’ replied her 
brother; ’be eeetloue. end do not let 
yooreelt he mede a tool of by the lade ’ 

The msldee eprang Into the earrlege, 
end while ehe raised her eyee to the 
Alpine summits tnarkllog In the raye 
of the morning, mother end son took 
leere ol eeeh other. They rolled along 
the moon tain under the guidance of e 
clert r young lad

[to eg commun ]

beetid, looking after her with e frownfallow the landlady into the hoeee.
the lake to-day,’he de lag brow•harp one,’ the mid to bereetf, after

a talk with yea about Bert I an. I
not gat rid of her perpetanl sieging; itWe tea, thy

LINIMENTWhet do yon Inflow it le «juke peat,’ the added, gaily
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

6*i to do with her fWhat, life* to Uhl a*.

brown era, covered to the elbow with Whü ee* I do P The child leyee over evee If people

POWDERlike a wild birl thy ce role He mark
magnificent pine-woods which elothed
the neighboring height», eed whom Our priest bee been in put the

Perkin» Sf SternsMill agitated by the triad. Absolutely Pure.leal Father! PoeUirKler’! If the rough rolce like e
eg nay of the ah Inglee, ear thrown , etreneth end wbotawMaaeroe. More

uleal than the ordinary kinds, auU 
l be sold In eompeUUon with theniHl- 
of low lest, short weight, slew of

We too. thjr Roellsh down the chimney, I will pardon th.look, now.* ehe Interrupted hereelf ee oat shoes or stockings, and the cowt 
\nd the oxen may low themselves to 
death before Berlins will Uke them a 
handful of fodder. This cannot go on.’
he said, with gentle enroeetneee 
* Uebeth enys the girl Is so nlierod 
there is no comfort with her. Instead 
of the rake or the bay-fork she has al
ways a song-book in her hand, and 
since the Sunday when ehe sang so 
beautifully in the choir at Walcbcnee? 
thatr the poople forgot their prayer*, 
the seems to have grown ■ head taller. 
This is only an occasion for pride, 
for generally speaking I do not bear 
oer ring religions songs.’

* 1 had much rather bear the songs 
she sings than those of our Catherine, 
said the old woman with n smile, while 
her son, as he thus quietly gave his 
opinion, looked at her with eyes so fall 
of sfftction that there seemed to be no 
difference ol opinion between them.

• I do not think so,' was the decided 
reply of her son, over whose face a 
cloud now seemed to pass; ‘it she sang 
quite naturally we might hope that site 
would make a good peasant’s wife, but 
as it is she always reminds mo of a hen 
which plays upon the hand organ, in
stead of diligently laying eggs. What 
is to be done with her P’ he said, get
ting warmer, as be struck hie hand 
upon the brown knee, which, after the 
fashion of his country, was left uncov
ered. ‘ She is quite different from the 
rest of us.’

▲ hrssaort
wild wind.* the old ABB NOW OPENING THEIRbad thought•he remarked uneasily the mysteriooe-•Tlegood to heoor queenly merit.

ly agitated flood, whose dark waters tie of " Mrs. Wins low* Soothing Sjrrop" for 
Children Teething. Ite walae blwealraUble. 
It will reliera» the poor little «offerer imme
diately. Depend upon it. Mothers ; there ie 
no mistake awet it. It cares Dysentery and 
Diarrhiea, r« .'nUt*»- tbe Stomach aad bowels 
carts Wind Colic, Soften* the tie»*, redrew 
Inflammation, and gives ton»» an i energy to 
the whole system. Mrs. Winslow’s South
ing Syrup " for Vhi'dren teething is pleasant 
to the taste and is the preemptiot* of one of 
the oU.-iat and heel female phi «iciant ami 
nurses in the Unitml Htutes, aad is for sale by 
all .Irutttri.le Ihioeghi ut the world. Price 
twenty-fiie rents a Iwittle. lie sore and a«k 
for '• Msix. Winslow's Soothinu 
and take no other kind,—Peh. ill ISS7. ! yr

Royal Bakiko Pownsi# ro.,howled around her cottage, when end 
denly she heard a voice which ex
claimed la s tone of distress : • Tte 
whole of my linen has been blown 
away !'

A girl of singularly pleasing appear 
ance rushed from tbe door. The sod
den fright had deprived her check of 
every vestige of color, and this pale
ness made tbe soft gaselle-ltke eye*, 
shaded hy their long lashes, which 
gave snch a charm to her face, seem 
larger than their wont. Two long 
thick looks of silky brown hair gav» 
her the charm of childhood, whil< 
short carls rested on her forehead.

‘ There is not a single thing left,’ sb« 
cried, as she clasped her small hands 
tod looked latently into the trees as if 
she saw her lost property between their

rhite foam, * it Islow, began to formbow great the prtcet-ChrteCa Vicar !
just as if a white gall were dipping la Notice SPRING ft SUMMER GOODSher wieg*. That will not last long.Tblaes M Beth lag. If we

ALL parsema Indebted to 
the NIIILD Printing 

Company are hereby required 
to pay the amounts ee due hy 
them forthwith, otherwise le
gal proceeding» will he Imme
diately Instituted to recover

They often look Tory peaceful bat 
qalekly become wild aad tow shout 
your little boat She a nutshell, so that 
Too are tiled with terror. Howersr 
ready or quick yoo may be. yoo can
not gain the shots, end if yoo bare not 
a guardian angel who bolds the oar for 
yoo. It it sll orer wilh yoo Yon 
woo Id not be th# drat who line In s 
dark grare beneath those waters.

Leo! Father! roeUffKla,!!

We lee, thjr English children stag

New Dress floods, New Cloths, New Priits.
«HAND DISPLAY OF

English and American Millinery,
Parasols and Umbrellas.

Leo ! Thus we sing to thee,
From Britain's happy Christian Land

Ranked us with the Christian band.

SCROFULAHas any King or q«
Conferred a bleading like io this t

January 19, 1897.How many a king has brought us sorrow ! I do not Itcllrve that 
Aycfi Sarsaparilla has 
an equal a* "a remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu
mors. It is pleasant 
to lake, gives strength 
liiul vigor to the body, 
and produens n more 
imnnaiu’iu, laslinir. re- 
Milt Ilian am im-dlvlne 
I ever used. —E. 
Haines, No. l.lndale.0.

1 have used Ayer’s 
San-apurilb.ln my fnrn- 

| lly, for Scrofula, and 
; know, if It Is taken 
faithfully, It will 
thoroughly eradicate 

! thU terrible disease.— 
W. F. Fowler. M. D.. 
Greenville, Tenu.

For forty years I 
have suffered with Kry- 
f>iiH*lMS. I have tried 

: all aorta of reined tee 
1 for my complaint, but 
fourni no relief until I 
commenced using 
A v v r* s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot
tles of Ihla medicine 1 
am completely cured.
— Mary V. Ameaburr, 
Ko< kport. Me.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was aO severe 
that It destroyed my 
appetite and weakened 
my system. After try
ing other remedies, 
and getting no relief, I 
begun to take A Ter*» 
Sarsaparilla, and. In a 
few month», was cured.
— SuMin L. Cook, 1*09 
Albany »t.. Boston 
Highlands, Mass.

AyerN Sarsaparillai™ stiiu-rinp t.. ana I.Lwul

loaning againat a poet. With s sad 
countenance he looked across the dark 
lake to the quiet cloister which away 
from the world appeared to be an asv- 
Inm in which tbe restless heart of man 
might find a refuge, and long desired 
peace. For a longer time, and with an 
expression of earnest expectation, hie 
eye* rested on tbe group of fishing 
houses close below the mountain, and 
where, at that

We too, thy English children, sing Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
OF ALMOST EVERY DESCRIPTION—IN LARGE VARIETY.

A hymn ot thanks to thee. B BUUMI1 9M will have aftJl 
supply of 

Olover,
Timothy,

Oonodian WhMtt,

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

Our Seed Wheat ie all fresh import
ation. We had wheat which, was left 
over last year, ground np.

Humors,

THE FLOWER OF THI FLOCK ‘ Did yoo leave your linen ont in all 
this wind P Yoo can go and ask after 
it among the mountains, and you will 
perhaps find that tbe wild goats have 
carried your shirts upon their born* far 
up above un,* said the old woman in a 
good-natured tone to the anxious girl.
’ Bat this is too bed of me,’ she con
tinued in a more serions tone. 1 Tbe 
girl Ie not clever at her work ; she has 
a cross to bear. And those feet ol 
your».’ she continued, as she looked at 
the maiden • fan Ideas shoes, 'have yoo 
no others for wet woother P You arc 
almost bore-foot, for you eeem to have 
no soles at all to them, you delicate 
little lady.’

The mother involuntarily drew hei 
kerchief closer round her head and 
murmured as she went away : ' The 
child will never make a good peasant 
girl. She has been brought up from 
childhood with the other children, and 
baa learned oat of tbe same books with 
them, but she Is quite different from 
them, and acta ae If she had boon 
brought UP by a burgomaster's wife, 
instead of by a fisherman’s. Can this 
be in the blood P One might almost 
believe so.’

The remark of tne old woman seem
ed rather a just one. Although the 
beautiful creature at whom ehe now 
looked with a mixture of displeasure 
and affection, went about in the same

25,000 Roll» Room Paper, » large stock of Tapestry, 
Brussel» and other Carpets.

- Customer» will find our Goods New and our Prices Low. -

CHAPTER I.
On tbla morning the dark farrot of 

plow did not hr «athe forth ite custom 
ary aromatic perfume, aor did any re

Erysipelas,

it, many hands 
were busy in dragging np a great 
heavy ground net in order to dry U. 
As if his intention had suddenly ripen- 
en. the solitary man sprang into the 
boat and leaning upon the oar pushed 
it In gloomy silence Into the dark 
waters which, eadwtnrbed by e breath 
of air, still lifted np their while and 
foaming crests.

Tbe wooded mountains were shroud
ed in the darkness of night by the ap
proaching storm, and threw their black

PERKINS & STERNSmountain» around. As if oppressed by 
the overpowering beat, the mighty 
•terns which had withstood tbe force

Chariottetown, May 11,1887—lyr

Canker, and
great branches sink down towards the READ!earth; the floche, and blackbirds took

• I bare represented all this to yon, 
mother, because you are about to be 
alone with her for a few day», and yon 
may be able to giro her giddy lieul a 
little steadiness.'

• I do not mean to take her with me 
to E nma’s marriage,’ said her mother.
‘ She will remain at home and help 
Liabeth with her work.*

r I do not approve of that,’ replied 
the son. * I shall have no peace il you 
make that journey alone. Yon are 
growing old, hut the worst of it Is that 
you will not believe it. Yon will not 
give in, and yon are always acting 
like the young ones.’ and as be said 
this he looked down smilingly upon the 
old woman. * However active yon 
may be, there must be an end of it at 
last.* he added.

A ray of remembrance from the day» 
of her youth seemed suddenly to shed 
its rosy light upon the withered fea
tures of the old woman.

‘ Yea, yea, the young fish-matron was 
well known in the neighborhood of 
this lake,' ehe said with a bowed-down 
head; • she wa* always as lively as a 
young chamoise. \Vh*»n I think of my 
hippy youth my heirt beats as if it had 
awakened from a d«*«p sleep, and as if 
all the years tSat hav* pasted sine- 
lay behind it like a dream. I seem 
like the oak tree, which after the long 
winter becomes green again in the
spring.’

‘ Your heart i* like ono of the pines 
op there—the winter does not touch it,’ 
said her son.

• When 1 look at my children,’ she 
•aid, as she cast her eyes up »n the 
manly figure of tier eon, ' I am fain to 
believe that I am old. Nothing fails

Catarrh,brightly with glowing beet upon tbe 
earth, nod weed at if reedy to dry up 
onry drop of molotuie from the dark AIMCAS ADVERTISE,BOT! HAYE THE CHSlake, which even while still at rest hadof tbe
s narrow strip of fresh green meadow dark look of gloom which preceded Can bethe ellrer Labewhich ley bet'

cured by GENTLEMEN wishing to drum in style will find our Stock one of the 
«urgent end Boot in the Provinces, ooneioUug in (Art of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,
Best Melton Overcoatings,
Best Nap Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,
Beat West of England Trowseringe,
Best Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,’
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 4c., 4c.

U-ntkmen favoring a, wi’h their order, will find our Clothing up to 
their u»uul high utendurd in Style, Fit and Finish. 8 P

Ti_A'r: M dooou Linden, nod Drnw.ro, 78 downTe^do down Silk lUndkurohieft, 30 down Bote, Fur CoalTune 
nil et extremely low price, to clear. ^ **•••

Koebel end the rood which led to the by the wind» of the Worm. Many s 
traveller who listen» In tbe evening 
twilight to the molenoholy ploy of tbe purifyingforme. Snob hemming sod bussing

I* *U|**rior to any blood 
puriiier that 1 have 
••v«T tried. I have 
lahvn It fur Pt-rofula, 
ranker, ami Sail
li bruin. an<l received 
muvh bom-fit from It. 
It i« Rood, also, for a 
weak Stnniarh.— Milite 
Jam* IVIrtf, South 
Bradford, Max

the bloodfrom the kingdom of bees, chafers
from a singular end painful impressionas if the

beat of the day bad awakened
yarning abyss. Tbe etranger in tbeto aille which would end with

however.
The waves of tbe lake rose aad foil 

gently a* it lay peacefully between ite 
green and shady banks; then a dark 
thunder cloud would pass over it. cast
ing a gbosi-like shadow Into ite bright 
surfons, so that a temporary change 
took plane in its happy expression 
The mountainous country looked deeo-

held the little emit,
end ee if drawn by some eeoret and ir
resistible attraction, drove it without Sarsaparilla,fear Into tbo dangerous water, and

Prepared by Dr.J.C. Ayer k Co.,Lowsll, Maw. 
I’ricr tl; ala buttle*, US.tore of the valley, yet It seemed ss if 

everything about her was cast in a 
finer mold than her companions. Her 
black bodice made her figure seem 
slighter than it really was; the hem of 
her short, bright-colored dress dis
closed a pair of snow-white stockings, 
and the email foot in the leather shot*, 
considered so superfluous by the old 
and thrifty dwellers among tbe Alps, 
seemed as if It would not willingly 
coma in contact with the rough ground. 
Bat the misfortune which had befallen 
tbe linen which she had hung out to 
dry in tbe corner of the garden must 
be repaired, and she begun to do this 
with a good-humored readiness, and 
not as aa Irksome duty, as very often 
seemed to be the case with tbe hard- 
worked children of the peasants. With 
a light step she hastened across the 
sodden tqrf of tbe garden to the sha
dow of the wood where she might pey ; 
haps find the linen that bad blown i 
sway. Her foot hardly touched tbe 
ground, and the golden light which 
shone through the boughs reeled upon 
her slight young figure.

Tbe old woman who still remained 
with the little boy at the corner of the 
house, looked alter her with evident

into the lake, or a furious gust of wind 
ltshed the waves Into fory, something 
like a smile stole over hie face. It was 
not contempt of danger that enticed 
him ; it was rather that the wild move
ments of the black waters, tbe angry 
lashing of the wild waves, had inns- 
thing in common with tbe commotion 
within his own soul.

Pale from emotion, the man stood 
upright In the boat, bat although be 
plied the oar with a powerful arm, be 
made way but slowly. It soon appeared 
that he was no praotiseJ sailor, and the 
waves, which he knew not bow to cat 
through with calm security, whirled bis 
light canoe about at their pleasure. 
Soon be felt that his strength failed 
him, and ae yet he had not got half 
■cross the lake. Then a bright flash 
divided the dark cloud above him and j 
heavy torrents poured down, the clouds 
sank lower, tbe surrounding mountains, 
the high woods, veiled by the falling 
rain, had long disappeared from tbe 
sight of the exhausted rower. The 
waves rose in huge masses sroond bio, 
while the noise made by the rushing 
and roaring of the water and the 
raging of the wind was overpowered 
by the peel# of thunder which echoed 
through the mountains in wonderful 
majesty. Every flash, which lighted 
the gloomy spectacle with a terrible 
brightness, shed also its sodden hr il

W. LWiUa, CtehtWowi, Wkkilr Agtit.

Se have sought a roof ss a shelter from 
the horning beat, and it must be Indeed 
a business of great importance which 
could at this time of day bring out the 
only pedestrian, who, covered with 
dost, was seen upon tbe road leading

OF THK FINK8T QUALITY, 
Mannfartur.-d from Pure Yirfmia Leaf, at 

Riley's Tolxt.ro Facioryt Water 
Street, Charlottetown,

Special Wholesale Katas, itee snV prices 
aLil inspect my Goods before making pur-

T. ti. RILEY.
March ». lSFT-ly

His eyes, half-blinded by the dazzl
ing light, and tbe white dust of the
wav. hardly able even transiently to

fHE KEY TO HEALTH, JOHN McLEOD & COraize hie eyee to the snow-covered pine

SBWIN6 MACHINEStrees, which, in proud
planted on the heights, be tried to fan

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block 

October 27, 1886.

AT A BARGAIN
rocky wall at the foot of which tbe

ONE first class RAYMOND SEW- 
ING MACHINE, new, and also one 

second-hand for sale very cheap. 
Apply at the

HERALD OFFICE. 
Charlottetown, May VÔ, 1887

solitary wanderer mede his way, re-
Unlocks all the cl

Bowels, Kidneys ■--- ----- --
f>lT gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurities and foul humon uf the 
secretions ; at the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, curing Bit 
oasn 3M, Dyspepsia. Headaches, Dix» 
tineas. Heart hum, Constipation. 
Dryness of the Skin. Dropev, Dim-

evenues of the

from the high rood to the Walcbeoeee,
did he find ehede, and with a deep sigh SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN,ot relief he «et down a poo m rough

by the weyeide to enjoy t little travel via

ALL KIN D8He wiped his farehsed, sad Dotted \l*g Oort, W«4s#w
the loom knot of his neckerchief Then

Building1 Material.fwt.S’M.
hops is Ufa had fonakou him. Ha did CHAPTER II.

The morning mint rested upon the 
water» ol the lake, tbe peeks of tbe 
muontelos looked ss if built a poo 
oloede, so ti|tok was the rap.tr which 
hid the lower pert of them, white is

» ghees upon tbe tete accusation of eareleasnses and
culled after her in u kied

Beetles, Bertie*, oome bare;
could eat here blown out so far.

IN HUNDREDS OP NEW 4 BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

—-----------

Oar Low Prices tell every time. These will be
THIS mon™ ?ad.e *tm lore» in *>me lines DURING 
THIS MONTH to clear our shelves, so ae to make room for
&X wh,ch win begin to “*»*• -■ Wi»g

REUBEN TTJPLIN & GO.
London House, Kensington, April 13,1887.

bee ef hie pete You bur# young eyee,’ ehe eoetlsued
e fall approbation of the truly greet agouhed voyager, who. Mit with eold, to the girl, is the returned, ’look first
eed benetifil, eed the eyee so sadly exhausted—hopelessly lost, epoe the water. baêsmimmite which wereorer the lofty 

chore It,
The country had hardly emerged 

from ite twilight When a pretty resile 
carriage wae standing et the door of 
the fieheromn’e cottage.

• Toe here lovely weather far yoer 
J mreey, mother.’ arid , you eg womea. 
who name from the houre with her

the ground, had probably owe But what Is to he
ao eooeeptkm ol before mother f said Bertlaa, who had quick-

SEE THEel llfa
•yea be kneeled Ie the boat awaiting BLOODplaything

Columbus Witchof the aegry wsree, the ttttte craft nowaad the hair eo plentifully

hy age, far.ee the tall,

ONB OF THE LATEST A BESTYou are quite right, mother, It lee who. In her faetlre germante.from We seat, ha west ee with a
preparing to outer tbe carriage.Carried to the top of the ware It

girt, who wee look lag out had replied. Llaheth Ie right, everything proW. w4 It if the depths MAN WATCHESmisse well," said Km rot. Ltok kowwhich eaaordleg to
(aa taea of men who Inhabit that

Boston Steamershawk of the W,
between her aad the old

made, just imported by
the old ••eoe, the pre- The weather always favori me,1eed bowling OotpplalDi.

raid the old metros with e til* eethe roll of the

G. H. TAYLOR,Id the apathy
•eoaptag from the folds of hie glued- •he ee tepid the vehicle, while Ernest 

took ears ot the y rung Bertlaa.
• Take care of yoer mother,’ he laid, 

• never leave her oat of year right; aad 
bring her refs home agate.'

Hie fair yowg drier noddnd a asset.

The ratebet he mewed along the her-
1» could. Ha wee atelheimtteg te the prime

In the brightest blue.
out ef •

The Steamship Merrimack, Oaft. Cbowell.
The Steamship OorroU. Cap,. Baowg.

The Steamship Worcester, CUix -----------

Dfa!iG|f!l5Tj!Î,1W °°T 01 tbw »wele will have Pownil
« 6 o'etook, am., o.

pair of epertlteg eyee, Hie oloaely- Charlottetown, - P.E.Lbited elite o( tee Tillage the Wal-

eteere of hie white ehbt showed » pair Jam 15. 1887—6a
yeaehyeea, my

hare left I Bet M te Indeed a wild hair gathered lato e crown upon her
wind,’ Seated,

the sheeting hoy throe or tTitmiT, . "T, TT1, ■» BOSTON at 6 o’clock, p. ■- on
DAY at™».h *wk’eod B“ta* ** Charlottetown every 8ATUR-

*'*'* Excellent Passenger accommodation.
FARB8 Cabin, 17A0 ; Stateroom Berth, 19 80.
Itewmt Botes far Freight, which Is alwgys carefully hand lei

DR. TAYLORtUe la her large, dark
tee lake gSMerteg te tea

Will devote a part of hie time toThe heat
by tee wtedof tee I will eat believe,’ he mid, white

ftpreiattieatee Meet hie wlfa wee taking tears of the old
R tedre- Diteam of Ike Bp, IS* and Throat.

Diream y Women (Sjgwefogy).are among the young lads/

CABVBLL BROS.hi the
tbe Up, ef the gbt April «0,1*7- Okeriofaetowi», May Ift, 1887-
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